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Icago, ';-UIIC 17.·-�'h(l t't'lltral Auluntn., ,TIIIIC 1 ;.-t\. report, LAliT 1I0( XD.
orgiu ruilroud is to bo mude II pl'illtcll uy a 10cIII uftcrnoun puper T expect to be lit the followillg





' " • ., plucos for the purpose '
biro,m
system, uccor "'g '0 rest- IIWllt would be 1II11lle hy the IIC. t t,,�, I'ntul'lls:
J. 1', Hnruhun, who returned lcgisluture to nbnlish the mill'olld 'l'hursduy, JUlie 10th,-
the t',Rst today, whore tho deal COlli III is 1011 uud to replace it wi/th Court ground 13200h dist., 8 toT, tne transfer. of tho seaboard II bnnrd of three, to be ILPPOifl
d
I); New Portal,10 to 11; Mallie
�:W88
cousummated. ,by the governor, created some m- Denmurk's at 110011; Court ground
or.. e cause for thc purchase of 'IICllt here toduy, .Tust what ub- 46th dlst., 2:30 to il; John Mixou'a
•
road is to bc found ill the fllct stance there is ill the report Jould store. 3:30 to 4; D. C. Ftuch's l)
�t the development of tho south 1I0t be l�urned, liS 110 one �bout to 6.
boon so mpidof lute years that the capitol could be found t� give Friday, June 11th.-
,
"Illinois Celltral desires to place uuthorlty to it, aud none i.( the MaLlllrds i\lill, 7 to 7:30; OourtIf 10 a eommnnding posttlon probable leaders oC the nCl9't h�ose ground 1575th dlst. 9 to 10; Clito,
th respect to rates aud truffle. of representatives were in/toWIl• 11. to 12; Court ground 48th dist.,
• Harahan stared that there II'IIS Judge W. A. OovlrPgton, oC 2 to 3
'be no Immediate chnnge iu tho Moultric, a leader In the ,lIIIt house, Mond�y, June 14th.­
InRgement, of the qent.l·al of who is here iI,l I\ttend8�"ce upon theI I I id Grimshllw, 7 to 8; Brt'loklet, 9 torg a, w lIC I won' Contlllllc fOi' commencement xera ses of the
h t t I t ,. d I' 10;
M, J. Memvccn's store, 11 to
e prtlllou ,a ellS, to ue operate Stnt<: School of Tech I ology,(did oot
nder a @oparate nlltllagement. believe that suel 1\ movement
12; Stilson, 3 to 4.
"In actual ,condition oC tmftle Tuesday,
June 15th.-
Court gron.nd 1340th dist., 8 to
9; Conrt grounn1M7thdist., 1 to 2.
Thursday, ,TUlle H.-
Court ground 45th dist" 8 to 9;
Court grounu 44th dist., 10:30 to
1l:30; .limps, 3 to 4.
ill its llrcsellt




Will Not be Abolished,
''It' n bill to a ish the l'IIill'OIID
commission is i tl'Oduccu into the
uext legislatu e," he said, "it will
be defeatetl, I do IIOt t'clicl'e that
for the
wcre gatBI'"
Sold by W. R. ELLIS Co
ing exercises,
1'hc schoul WIIS taugbt
T. A. McGregor.
by Pl'Of.
No one could hnvclllndenslllvc,oint­
mCJ1t, lotion or balm t,o compuru with
Buck len's Arnica salve .. It's the Qne
peri't!ot heiller of cllts,oorlls, bUrns
brUIses, sores, soulds, bOils, uJecrs,
eozema, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chnpped bUilds it's suprenll'.
lnfalltble for piles. Only 250, ot II' H
Eilts 00' •. Bumca and Phih�thelt, to be held
June 19-23, 1909.
For further inforlUation ill re
g:u'c! to total mtes, Gltt<lS of sale,
limit, etc., apply to n�arest tickot
agent.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
To New York, Boslon, Baltimore, Phladel,
•
phla and Ihe East, via Savannah
and Sleamshlps,
The Celltral of Georgia railway
is now selling summer excursion
tickets to Now York, Boston; Bal·
timore alld Philadelphia. and
resprtB ill the' ElISt, at ve�y low
�atcs for the rouud trip. States­
boro'to BostoD, '38.15; New York,
t34; Baltimore, lI25; Philadel·
phia, '29; includiug meals alia
berth aboard ships. Correl!poud·
ing rates from other places,
Tickets are goOd to return Ull til
Octobe,r 81, 1909.'
Forl!!chedules of truills, sleepiug
car service, sailing tlati.'S of ships
frol.1l Savannah, berths, 011 ships,
ete., apply to Ilea estticketagent 01'
address,





Tax Recaiver, WHEN lOU NEED
-
-
n I1(1W I!t'tt )f Hooks open­
cd 1 or 1111 II d SIlt, closed,
or III,\'thing' In LIII' HilL'
of li"/Icrl\l BUIlIt.kt'L'plllg
IloTlt�, I will be plL'aBcll
to Ilg ur e wit II yOI4-
Have hud about tell
.' y�urs' t'xlh'rlcIH'll I n UtI·
tunl llook-keepi ng , Hlid
8111 'I)l)rou�hly fUllliliaf
wltll "II til" I.l.'� .IIor�
cuts in Buok·ktH.·llIlIg.
TYI'EWRlTlN{j WORK ALSO DONE,
GLENN BLAND
Photographs
Photographs tbllt are Artistic
and Plellsing, IL� well as plain
:llld simple, Clln always be bad
at OUI' Studio.
We arc in business to please
thc people that lire looking for
something to ple:LSe the PUl'se
:IS well lIS the ]';ye.
\\'e can save you money on
your Fmlllr.s lind POI'traits,
OUR LEADER
By having YOllr Photogl'llphs
IIlndc hel'e you can ge� oue en·
larged and framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN1S STUDIO,
Opposite Oourt HOllse in Dr, OOlle
Building.
WANTED-At once two fur·
nished rooms for light housekeep·
ing'. East side prefel'l'ed. ";'u·
dl'e's p, 0, Box 327, Statesbor,
Those attrnctn'e women who nr{'
lovely In fuoc, form nnd temper nre the
�IIVV of mnny, who IIIl'ghL be like
r.lwlll. A wenk, siokly wuman will be
nel'\'ous nud irritllble. OOllstipation or
kidney poisons sllow 111 pimples,
blotolles, !'klll uruptioll8 and 1\ wretioh�
l'.d cOlliplexiuli. For nil such, Eleotrlc
llittcrd work wonders. 'riley regulate
stOlllllOh, liverllllld Kldncl's, purify the
blood j gh'o �trollg nerves, bright cyes,
purl! brcllLh, smooth velvt!liY Skill,
lovely oOlllple-xion. MallY chnrmlllg
wotnen owe their health and beauty to




Will cure a cough or cold 'lie
matter how Bevere and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.l'a.ntee.
This Is to certify that all
druggists are authorized to reo
fund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar falla to cure
your cough or cold, Containa
no opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow packa&:e. IEnLi 1UlSntUTU.














Buy either Macon or Augustll











hal'e for sale Ihe Celebrated
Fos� Duuble HQller Cotton Gill,
good lIS ul'and Ill'W, \l'ill gi n from
<1 to ti uules per day.
C. W, Parker,
Ogeechee, Ga,
,Tames Mellns Fine $3.00 Shoos
peiug closed ont at '2.40.
,
Perry Kennedy. To Nashville, T�lln., and return,
account Peabody Summcr School
for Teachers and Vallderbilt
Biblical Institute, to be held
June 9, August 4, 1909.
--_
oM«�oXo::o:oXo»MCoXH;::�.."
A Hl[' THE HEBREWI AND THE HOll ClTr. �: TH� 'STATESBORO
,LOO A YEAR. STATESBORO. GAo 'rUEISDAY. JUNE 22, 19<19
It is said tlm�,"D Hc!)row will Of.'tor Rome thrDugh thn
sl�attcrcd Arch ?J I'ttus lot' by so dolug tbey nre 'I'emiuded
01 the destruotion of their loved Jcrusulem, for III the
broken puuels of the uroh ure dlscernuble the spoils or the
second Temple, which speak to thom not of liberty but, of
the SOl'l'OWS of Judah, The intellect ofman caunot'portray
" picture of fClllty stronger or more true.
, I� our people were actuated by such a sentiment, and
th�II' Irnpulses were guided by such a love for home fur.
G rellte!' G,*!rgitl, where w!'uld we be today, would our m'olleyseek allen tuvestmeut, No; a thousand times 1101 Would 1I0t
(i�rgla be the Empire State of the Union, and the Emph-e
�Ife tho gl-eatest company III the eountry t For our money
Invested In Insurance premlums, would aid her ind1l8trial
resources.
O,*!rglans, when b): your actions' yon show your con .fidence In home Institutions you will have the wealtblest





B, M .,,_ M tho H,brow ;, hi, ,�. fu. J,dab "d
•
Phone No. ?279 Savannah, Ga.




By reference to our 8Ilvertlslnl
columns will be seen a notice
signed bo the Mayor glvlnl notloo
that a bill ,,111 be Introduoed In
the present _ion amendlnl the
On Tbonday, June 24th lllCll,
aharter of the City of Statesboro,
There i. no plaoe better IUI,ed,
R. fi��ng th�
term of offioo of the
uo people more liberal, no oitizenl
egimes Mayor nid Councilmen at two more Crlendly than the people in
years Instead of, one year III uow
aud around Brooklet, and "e want
prevlded. yoo
to oome and aee our town aud
Uufortuoately for this piece of enjoy a day with ua. We will
IJglslatioa it will be llite In tho
have plenty to eat, plenty of the
S.lSSlon before iteau be introduced,
best talent to deliver, IIddrenea. �----------- ....
----
and It 11'111 go In at a tline wheu plenty
of refr�shmelltl, pleuty of Bapt�st Aghast at creative laud of God aud ".
Atlauta, June 19,-Tho I.egis·' WIIS an essential. Wheu it was there will be B rllsh of buslncss,
aeatl, aud II jolly good time, Image Is to d"coBnt the atonement
�'t t bl I Donaldson's Doctrine.
...
lature of 1909,10 will convelle for thou&:ht the propos"l to iucrellSc The
' 11111' I'eqnil-es th"t notice be 'orlle your
rou es, eave your of the omnipotent love aod lOY.
its tlrst sessiou at the St lte Capitol the board to live members might published in a paper 'earl')'ing the
loug face It home and oome. ereig!lty 0(' Ood. Either 1'01118'
"
WednesdllY next, ,Tnae 211. be'defeated ill the Senate, Gov. Sheriff's advertisements and posted Brill!!
your wif"- and yonr best girl Atlanta, Ga., June 20.- The believe the above or accePli the
Naturally there is much int(lrest Smith called certain members of before the Court House·door thirty
and let her leleot a future home declaration by the nov. C.' N. doctrine of 'oonditlonal Immor.
ia this sesssion, uot only because that body to his offioo, aud brougbt days before the bill CUll be Inbro·
for you ill the healtblelt, mOlt DcuaLson, 1111.�tor of tbe luman tality;' .aud that Is, that the lOul
it is a new Legislature, but largely them al'Oulld to his w V of think. duced. Notice had boon givell but
beautiful little cOlllltry towu in Par� BaPtls� Ohurch, that he does by creation Is not Immortal, and
because it 11'1111 elooted ill a mellSure, ing. It WIIS that fllct .vJlich led not ill a pap!'r carrying the shllr·
Georgia-a town of 500 inhabi. nllt believe �n an eterbal hell, hus out oC Ohrlst limply dltlll 1Ylth the
upon a pilltform antagonistic ill Sen,ator J. J. Flynt, en the IllSt ilT's advs., and bence pmouuted to
tallts withoot II polioe; II town oreated couslderable furore amo,lg body Ita 'eternalllf< ' bel dl





e nl con •
many respects to that of the ad. night of the 8cssion, In a .semihu. no 1I0tice at all.
een yeara WI ou II came ery. I 1'0, er minIS rs n t 0 de- tioned on union by faith "I'"
ministration whieh is 1I0W abo�t moreus vein to chal�e the GOVCl"
Ceme and s,;e for yourself and uomlnatlOn heI'e, and a heresy 10' Christ. With my concepti(lO of &
to reth'e from 'office. lIor with "lobbying."
If there i. anything wrong with bring yonI' friends. vest'gatlon by those of his faith Gild oC love and justice I cannol
The new Legislature goes in with The, platform upon which Gov.
your stomaoh tod.y, get a bottle of Rpecial trains will furnilh eon· who. are more old.fas,hloned than and 11'111 not think of Him rei.....Kodol alld try It. 'rake 1.& ijt at the 't t t' b h h t I Ib .-
Gov. Josl"ph M: Browu, who de- Browll WIIS elected distinctly calls time when you know that , �stomnch
velllell ranlpor atlon ot waya e IS 110 all mp088 Illty. Coming Ing 10 a realm of eteroal bll. end.
fCllted Gov. Hoke Smith. It is for a reductiou ill the number of i. out of order, and the I\>od ,. not
to Savallnah and Statesboro, mak. u�on the hools of the controversy love and beauty, while elllewhere
geuemllv believed, thorefore, that mem!)jlrs of the commissioll fl'om digostiog. That is tbe only time you
iug oonnections both waya at reo With the nev, Hugh S. Wallace, In His perfoot and glorioal anl�
i� attitude will be somewhllt 1 live to three. It characterizes the
,Iced to lake ilodol-Just ono. m • ducat! ratee, Good, lively ap�eohes of the PondOl'S A.venue Ohuroh, verse there reigns bel
diffe.rent from th.a�.occupied by the increase in the board as a useless
While, Hvery table.poOliful of lKodol 011 tbe followillg subjec�: th.e Baptist mini.�ters' 1l880ciation site In oature I'n a reaa1m oagf PdarPlJO-t. Iwill din ••t 21-4 pounds of iood. Kodol G d R d d h' I 11 h
J;,eglslature which well. in IlpOn and uunecessarily e�'peusc to the will digest wh.t you eat, and in that
00 0'1 S an t elr resn te. WI ave a ooatinued unpleasant ness and deatli ".
the tidal waye of "reform." St:Lte. It also con}:.elJTPhltes the way will oure you of dyspepsia, nnd
Gond schools IIlld their results. tllSk of preserving' nuity of doo· �---
Some of the friends of Gov, abolishment of the oflloc'of special indigestion, It is sold by lI'�lf 'Elhs
Good farmes and th9ir r�anlts triue in the church.
'
_ 'I',ROlJliL� MAKIRS O."aT"n,
Smilh have expressed the belief attorlley and l'II�e expert to the
00.
� Game of base blili for the Ur. DQna'son is one of thc most When a.ufferer from atomaobtrouble
that tbe bew Legislature will commissioll,
amusement of the youug reople. popular 11I'ClIchers ill tbe elty, aud takes Dr KID.'. New Lite 'PIli. be's
prove more strongly represcntative The question is going to be
M. BrowlI, which will take place Brass baud from Savlluuah. hus, hitherto, beell I:egllrded 1111 mighty glad to aee hi. dyspepalll IIDti
of his ideas than oC those of 'the t�ught out alld, in the resllit wiii
Junc 26"a week from to·day. l\I�llt barbecued. Ilmollg the most orthordox. In Indlgestiori'Ov, bub more-h.'. tlokled
Go e
Ther� has beell WidesPI'e� I'e· Brinll YOllr baskets.
receut sermons bQ hlJll aDnouneed
Over hi. new, line appetite, .trOD,
v rnol'. be wdttell the status of the I,egis,
' ner�e.. healtby vigor, all heoall:
While this.is regarded genemlly lattire,iu so far as ·the cxceutive
,que:!t for something abo the Dr. J. I. LaBe, J. W. Robertson, the' rathcr novel doctrine 'shat It,omaoh, liver and kldnela no" "01'11:
88 extremely doub�ful, it is inter. policieS of the two administrations plans
of the inaugul'lltion. This R. H. Warnook, L A. Warnook, Christ, when he desoonded Into right, 26" at W H Ellil Co'••
estillg to oote that there will be are concerned,
inquiry eao best be ans ered, Jake ElliS, P. B. LeWIS, P. O. heliafter his crucUlction, made an
,_,------
sevel'lll pieces of legislation pro. It is quU;c likely however that
perhaps, by the Statemen, that ,Waters, O. B. Griner and James atonement for the lostlOulll there. Notice:
posed which will offcr opportullity it will n t�bc
'- to' it there are no plaus. The illaugura· Blaud, Committee. Wa� the eod of Christ's 8ufferhigs There ,,111 be a plcnie on JuI,
1
0 necessary awa 'tion is going to be
.
f th
' ill heli 0 IV b tit· d
for a direct test.
. . tlae}e�tb!iD8t(OIl of that question a . • •
olle 0 e IU· n III a su s ute .01' the 3 at Aklo IIOhool hoU8C, near Hr.
.
The Legislature will have OO(ol'e to aiIlreriiln ho..w the J,egislature Is au"urat.lOn IS gOlUg. to be one .Of
NOTICE I!ufferings due a flilien world' Did Sol Akin's, Everybody Invl....
..."....;;;;;.._,it when.il,meefji,.or Shortly _tJ(e11ll pl91 stand; $ijere will be abu'!.
the p.llIlDest aud Simplest offiCial The undersigned IInnounoo that he not thos soffer a substitute also Brln&: bIIIIkelB: E. A. Aklal.
after, two messages, tbe fio"l meso dant opportnuity tor it to put itself fnnetl?ns that blL'!! el'er 'taken they have this day entered Into a
for the '�ost spirits In priJIon' and
sage of Gov. Brown. A compari, on record. plll,ce
III the state, CO·partnership for the practice of
for the time become their cocqual Congrcsman Edwards Home.
son Of. the two will prove highly It is said that the proposed legis,
Somehow the poople hll�e bcell law under the firm uame.of Deal fellow suffer, that he might sym·
illterestiug, it is thouj(ht, and it is Illtion does Ilot eOlltemplate legis.' ;nable to. ge� used t� thiS fllct. & l�ellfroe, with offices on the pathlze
with them and be able to • Conlrtlllllman Chilli. G. Ed"••
nnderstood, in �ome respect, they latin&: allY member of the commis- �e� persist I� mal'klng bllck to Ilorth side of the Court House
present their ease before the I!'ath· I�.':..fo�� few, days. He hAIl'
WIll be found a study iu contraries. sion out of office, but that It wiii
t liS lDallguratlO� of two yeurs agp, square. Albert M. Deal eo"� No �tonement could be com· been at his post of duty continu-
One of the most interesting op. pl'Obably provide that the commls. w.hell all extenslv� platform was John L. Renfr�. plete wlll.Ch 'does not involVIl in ously IIlnoo' the opening of the
portunities for a test of the legis. slon shall' be reduced to three
elooted (n the Capitol grounus and May 97 1\)09
the substitUte, suffering equIII, if tid h' had
I
.
he Governol' drove Ull in a
- , . DOt gl'Cater tban tbe ultl'mate suf.
prosen Stlllll 00, an III III
ahve attitude Ilpon the views of members lIS the terms of office of . .
C"'I" I f
th
..' rlllge and pall' escorted by the ferlng of the soul in al'Y s.,n�e of
eye on 'he nterest 0 his COlllltita
e retlrelug lind illcoming gover· its members expire. . '
MEN PAST F1Fn IN: DANO.R! .....
mlhtarvaad numerous civic bod' existebce.
cnts all the timl'. There Is prob-
nors, will be presented in the pro· No authority for the report that
-
. .' les. Hen p.st middle life have toand
posal to doorellSe the number of this legislatioll contemplates re. �here IS nO.t gOing to be any. com tort and relief in Foley's Kldnel
"To concede that Satan shall ably 010 harder worker lo tile
members of the Railroad Commis. moviug street raih'ol\ds lind other
thlllg of t�e klDd gn June 26. Remedy, edpecially for .nlarged pros· reign forever over a realm of lost entire body thau the young memo
sion from live to three. municipal pablic utilities f!'Om the




here' they 111'1' coming from all mon,; eld�rly men. L. E. l[orris
.
allroad CommISSIOn of five coatrol of the U"ilroad COlllmission I' f Dexter Ky writes' "Up to a '.iiii....�=""'''''''''''''=''''''''''';ii="",.=''''''''''''====''''''==!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!1
I ,. ,
' pal's 0 the state. Joe Brown
".,. yoar
WIIS a mos, a sine qua non of Gov. CUll be found. CI b ' .
'.go my rather suffe.red IrODI kldn.y
Smith's official pOlicy, if it llIay be State-wide interest cellters ill
u S flom lIl�ny countlCs have Blld bl"dder tronble "nd several Phys,-/'IICII::1ICII::1IQI:;K'
so repressed. III otber words, I it the inauguration of Gov.elect Jos. �l'I'Illlged � be In Ati:LI�ttL for t,he clnns Ilronounced it enlargpment ofIn:luggl'1ltlOn, 1'here Will be other the prost"te glRnd .nd adv,sed nn





. reoolDmended Foley's Kidney RpUlcdy,
CU.lSlOn to Atlanta, WIth baseb:LLl "nd the Urst bottle relieved him, nnd
gUllies lind summer theaters gOlllg act.er taking the second bottle he W88
full blllSt and (or some of thelll 11 no longer �rollhled "with this eOlu­
seat in tbe Rouse of Reprcsent.'1- pl&int." W H Ellis & 00
tives gallery while the simple ill-
au1,:lII'1ltion ceremonies arc in Back From North Georgia.
progress.
Gov-eloot Brown will reach the
city fl'OlIl Mariettll about 11 o'cloek
and walk over tu the Capitol.
Whell informed thllt tbe Legisla·
ture i� ready for him be will pro.
ceed under escort of the committee
to the hall of the house, talfe the
oath of office administered by
I Chief .TllStice W. H. Fi,h of the
'Snpreme Court, receive the great
seal of the state frolll Gov. Smith,
turn it over to Secretary of State :U you
hnve dyspeps,a or Indigestion
Phil Cook for sllfekoopillg,-deliver
or any stomach trouble, you must help
the stomach do its work by t.king
his brief inllugl1ral address and· something that can and will digest th!
then go to the executive office to food tor the stomaoh, Kodol "'i11 do
begin work. this, nnd ,t ,s the only thing we knoll'
'That, so far us allY programme
that will. Kodol IS made ot tbe natural
is cOllcerned, is all there is goio"
digestive juice.. It 11'111 dlS"st the,
• rood you eat. Every t.blelpoollful
to be of it. will digest 2 1-� pounds of aUl tood
Of course, there will be the usual thab you may ordinarily eat. Kodol
'oheering and applause for the now's pl••••nt to t.ke. It i. sold by W
chief exooutive lind there may be
H. Ellis 00.
little impromptu spasms of enthu-
------
siusm here and there which cannot
Lost.
now be foreseoon. On Tuesuay, eith r at, tbe S .•&
Bnt th' llew G1tvernor is dodg- S., Depot or 011 EaSt Main �treet
ing the spectacular Bnd he lias. one gold' necklace. Finder wni,
mllde it pretty clear to hill friends I please lpave it at- 8to of Mess1ri, '''�:ltJl;;.iCI:Kthat he does oot wish it. " I W. B.,Martin & Bro. ,I)
and operation," hc said, "there is
to be no change. OUl' road hIlS
1 always sustained clos{l tmtTic
,
,arrllngement� with the Centl'lll of
,
Georgia, and luIS through traill
service in connection with that
ro id. The rOllll givcs us an outlet UOI' for 1\ cllllnge
to tho selliJoard lIud places ns in, II mmle 0(" eleetiou."
pOSition to keep in the fore muk J- .______
1'his will bc my l:L�t round and
with rcspect tosonthellStern t1'l1ffic. De t of Annie McDougald. hO�C
the people will meet th�c
In timc there will be a great
a apPOintments and make tbell'
I TI
e symp,fLthy of the friends of retul'lls. I will 1I0t receive an"mprovement in the through "
freight alld passellger service be.
Mr. llnd Mrs. J, A. McDollgald returns aft<lr the IiI'St Monday in
tweeu the mlrldle west aDd the wifc go out to them in the loss of .Tuly at which time the b(loks willI I eir little daughter, Annic, which close: This the 7th dllY of June,arger cen�ers of'\he southtJlISt."
The acquisition f the road by cC�lrred
at thcir home 011 South 1909.1 L. O. Akins,
the Illinois Celltl I bids fail' to
"'laIU strcet at 3 o'clock yester· R. T. It. B. C.
dayafternooll. She was a suft'lll'er
hal',e an importallt ffect npon th fl'Olll fel'cr lind her death hnd
bnsiuess reilltious twcen Obicagl.)
lIud the markets 0 the sonthea:/lt.
been expected fOI' sevel'lll days,
, l'he, fUllcl'II1 will bp. held this
..... The Illinuis Ccutl'll 's IlOIY
illi
po·
t morlling lit 10:30 o'clock lit theItlon to dictlite' fr 'ght mte _. 0
aud frqlll the southern llllrket1' lind �resbyterillu chureh, aurl ,the
l 'I
InterUlcut wili be madc in ]�a8t
to plllCtl �hicllgo on a p ,�ty WIt I
h
Sille cemctpl'Y·t e custem nmllllfactnring 'liters _
with respeet to business t) the
southeast.
Any:ndy "endcr of this paper wil
______
reoi\'e on reqllest, n clever "No· Drlll'l
n.
Coffee Strsillcr Ooupon PrJ vilege, from
MEN I'AST lrlYTY IN DANG Dr Sligo)), !lucille, Wis. It is silver-
Hen past mhldle hfe hilI'
' fOllnd 1,I.ted,l'ory pretty, end positively pre.
comfort nnd relief in Fole)"� , LidilCY ,tents nil drippmg of tea or coffee. 'J'he
Remody, c.p.clally for e"large pro.- Doctor send. It with his new free book
Ilite gl.l'nd, whloll IS very �colllmon
on "Health Ooffec" simply to ,ntro- We will pay 85 ceots pel' busbel
,"onlf �Ide.ly men. J•. E. l[orrls �uo. thl. olev...ub,titule for real
'
-Vexte.,.J(iy'., writes: "UI' to '. yoar coll'e�'. J?r Shoop's He.lth Ooffe. is
fOl', corn delivered at OUl' mm at
ago my tather sulfered
Irom�'dney
gamlllg It. great popuillrity bee. use Bl'ooklet. If you bave some to
,
and bladder tronbie nnd .ever.1 ,hysl- of IIrst: first, Its exqulsste tast. nnd sell come and sce us.
ciani pronounced It enlarge ent of lIal'or: seoond, Its .bsolute h.a.thlul-
the pro.tate jl'land and. ad' ,"e an nes,; third. Its economy-IU Ibs 2fic;
The She:J.rwoocJ, Lumber Co,
OI,eratlOn. On acoount 1"8 age we fourth, Its OOnV""lenee. No tediou. 20 Brooklet, Ga.
lI'ore afraid h. oould no
�d
It and I to thirty millue. boiling, "M.de in n
reJommeodcd Foley's �:y ;-)PRlody, IIlIlJUW" SOyR Dr Shoop. Try itatyotJr '.and tb� IIrst bottle r v.d hi", nnd grocer's, for n plea.ant surprise. Olltff Southern BUllders
af er taking the 8e"", j'ttie h1 W&I & Smith,
no longer troultled I tlis,CDIll-
------ Supply Co
)11.lnt." W H Ji;lIls �" Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y
. '138·140 Bamard St.,
To Atlautll, Ga., aDd rctuI'D, ae· SAVANNAH, GEOICIA.
conllt illlltlgll1l1tioll of Govcrnor·
elect Joseph �I. Brvwn, to be
held June 26, 1909. 1'ickets 011
salo June 25th, ahd for truin�
scheduled to 31'l'ive Atlallta
',bcfore 110011 June 2G, 1009.
'Tiekets will be goocl retul'Uillg,
loaving A tl 1111 til not later than
midnight of J un e 27, 1909,
Rates apply 'fro III points in
GCOl'gin only,
'fo 'J'homtlsville, Ga., and return,
[ICCOtlllt Gl'I\nd Lodge K. of p,
of Ge()l'gin (colol'ed) to be held
July 13-18, 1909.
To Atlll,)ta, Ga., nccount Amer
ican nssoeiatiou of opticians, to be
hpicI .lunc 21-.2!, 1900(
'1'0 Asheviiib, N. C" IIl1d rcburn,
account Iuteru"tional COIlI'entioll
1'0 Macoll, Ga., I\Ild return, ac­
COllnt Gelleml Statc Baptist Con·
ventioll to be hcld Jnne 16-2],
1900. Ticket� on sale frolll ali
point'! ill GQol'gla.
'1'0 Monteagle and Sewanee, Tenu"
and retul'n, accouut M issiou
Weck (Willets and Gilbert LeI"
tures) to bo held July 1-16,
1909, Monteagle Bible School
to be held July 17-29, 1909;
i\'[onteaglc Sunday School Insti·
tute and Musical Festival, to be
held July 30 �o Au\:ust 15 1909
1'0 Cumbel'lanu Island, Gl�., and
return, accollutGeorgiaEclucation
31 Assoeiation, to be held Jnne 23-
25, 1909. Excursion fares apply
from agollcies in Georgia.
To Nashvilie, 'l'enn., and l'etul'D
account Anullal Sessioll Snnday
School Congress and Yonng fr
.
�
People's Obatauqua to be held ' , I
,June9-U,1009, ,If You Contemplate Building,
Painting or Papering Your
HC;)Use, Write us Ifor Estimate.
Everything In





·The Outgoing and Incoming






by day or week
Open Day and Night












QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA�
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOil.TOTAL RAT}S,
SCHEOULES, ETC,
__ . OXFORD SALE.
�():o:oXo%oxoxo%o%O%om�o:o� �oXoXoXo:,oXo:o�.;
I� L���'�'���.}?��';'�?!'�""""I Statesbul'O, Ga,
"�I
We will shortly issue a booklet to be se:,t over the 0
..
0 country at large, ad�ertising fa,'ms lind town lots ill
C Bulloeh county.





Crawford $4,00 oxford for $2,85
Preston B, :Keith $3.00
•
Col. I•. M. Speer retIJrned on
ycster�IIY' from Whitfield county
where he spent sevel'lll days at his
old bOllle. l'Ie says they have
had so much min in tbat section
fOl' the PlISt two mOll ths that the
farmers are a long ways behind
with their Cl'Ops. They arc Ilot
yet dou!l pi:lnting eOI'D and have
not IInished chopping out co·ttoo.
oxford for 2.40










J. I�. COLEMAN, Pres, Wo. C, PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier, ,
Too Many People Fish
fOl' fortunes; risk their earnings In all kinds of foolish In
vestments lind gambles. Beware' of investmenlB an1
schemes tbllt promise too big returns. :Most fortuntlll or
bllilt slowly, little by little, In a systematic manner.' Figare
.
Ollt YOllr Income, make yonr outgo ItlIIII and save the bal·















lba'_ u..re<Il.n� I ••ee.utulI, _t.ed _,.
�ca�f.��:f)r.�::':r�r.'���
=:..�tlndi':"wirar.'�.,:r.s..;:;.w.:.,� All ladies' '2.50 and $3 Oxfords
and pYI'." under tbe .etlon or thtl remedr.. .
=rb:'?:-ben'T�i'.��!od...'r''':::::� III patent leather. tall lind black
=1, _ ":".:: ,"1: �.:!'V�� �
sizes ,b�ken In some lots, for '1.50
...1�o""'I""""'IoIUfl"lon.er"llh. per Pall', at Clary's,
ou&lleIp. 'Il'.lOII;lII1d InCODlldeDco ncoDUDood For further information in reo
To uvoill ser'ous re,,,its lake �'oley
gilI'd to totul rates, dlltes of sale
hidney Remedy at the fir,t sign of limit, (,te" apply to nearest ticke�
k'lney or bladdor disorder suoh as' ageut..
'
J, C. Raile,
bacl',che, urinary irregul.rlt"s, ex- Gen. Pas8. Agent, Savanuah, Gil.
hausth.n, aud you Will soon be well. -- _
Dommer,," taking Fuley', Kidney Best Nutmegs 12 for 5 cents.
Hewedy I"lIny. W, B. Ellis & Co. I 1'be Rucket Store.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,
for
112 CONORI08S STREE'll, Wf�'ST.
Directors:'
F. p, RJI:GIIi'fl!lR, M. G. BRANNEN,
lJlS, B, RU�H1NG, F. N. GRlH1!I8,
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar (IU.OO) will open an l,WCount with�
us. Start and make it grow,
.
We pay five (5) per cent. 'on time de�i�
Four (4) P!lf cent pail1 in Sa.vings �I'ilftment.
OWl ana' get.one of our little Banks.
'
SlVlNNlH AT THE INlUGURATION, O�RMAILORDER CATALOGUE
REGISTER DOTS.
"lie 8tatelboro )Jews
(I�OOBPOBATIV. ) It is unfortuuate for" newly elected governor
to bc compelled so Uiss Gussie Reese, who has been
R. MILLER, Editor aou
Gen'l Mgr early in his
administration to call out, "God
ave US from our It iend I" teaching music here
for severul
Governor.clect Brown has time
and again expressed, both
ill print month', returned to her
homc in
.ntered.� the pon offioe a�
States un dp ri vate couversntiou,
a d sire that hi. inaugural day
be atte,nded Wnshington, Ga.,
Saturdny morn-
bIro u 2nd. 01 .... mall
matter. with uo demonsuratlou. He




Dovel' by Mibs Pearl Kennedy.
an old orguulzution of lifo long
fricnds 01 his father; hc has expressed
n
Tuee 1, Thuroday and
Saturday. desire thlLt the ceremonies
on that OCj!llSion bc in keeping
with the lifo Rev.
P. 1\1. Peck spont Fridny
Published by which ho has lived and
with his idea of an
administration tlJat he







inten'ds to launch whose ambition
will be the greatest good to t c
--FOR--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about Apl'illiith. If you desire
a copy cut out and mail this coupon
to us.
B'. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
greatest number. He
has expressed his disappro\'al
of the pomp nud
gush that attended
all occasion of this kind
not long since, and it is
to be regretted that his wishes
in this matter are not tobe respected.
The annonncement comes
that his friends from
"the State of
Ohatham" are going up on a special
train with the Fort Screven
brass
band-thirty· two members
of the band and two
hundred shouters
besides-and make thinlls livaly
around the capitol. For fear the
bal­
ance of the State has forgotten
the important part played by "the
Republic of Chatham"
in the contest that made
Mr. Brown governor
they are going up and
with the tooting of horns and the glare
of trum­
pets remind the
natives that "thc Republic of
Chatbam" is still on the
map, and that she
is strictly IT. They want
to be present lind wituess
the oath that Govennor
Brown will take where he
will swear to enforce
the very la\\'s that
this aggregation are notorious
for defying. Thcy
make no pretense to obey the
laws that do not suit them, and
insist on
bein� present to heal'
the mau take the oath to
enforce something that
they do not intend to
allow done.
Go,. Brown was voted
for by thousands of good law ab:ding
citi·
M iss Daisy Raper left 8aturday
morning for an extended
visit to
her brothers at Juniper, Ga.
R(lv. B. C. !Iattison returned
Friday from a several weeks'
visit
to his friends at Damascus, Ga.
Mr. D. L. Kennedy retnrned




Please send me 'a coPY of your Mail Order
Catalogue fer Spring and Summer 1909.
Name : .. ·.·
Town .
State .
Below are names of two parties in my
town wbom I think would also be inter­
ested in your catalogue.
500 boxes Toilet Soa.p, 3 cakes t{)
,
the box. Speefalat 10 cents a box.
'fbe Racket Store.
Tbe Pat Calboun jury agreed to
d1ljAg1'ec III Sail }'I;t\ncisco.
Thc law maken ue Imtbering
ill
Atlanta for the purpose of again
Baving the State.
------
ToO' mnch rain for the crops is
tbe cry that goes up
from every
seetiou of the south.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Mikle, of
Statesboro, spent Sunday
... ith
Mrs. Millie's mother, Mrs. D. L.
Kennedy.
Dr. H. C. McOrackin seems
to
have bcen struck by misfortune
last week. The fil'st part of
the
wcek some maliciolls person
shot
his cow, and Sunday morning
he




Gov. Smith has lived to
drink
tbe very dregs of his political Clip.
Re has seen the man he
created
stab in the port rate matter. B. H. LEVY,. BRO, &: CO.
The Bulloch County J02 Brown
Olub will not be at the inaugura·
tion. They content themselvts
with being at the election,
zens all over Geol'gia. Men
who bave no sympathy with a community Mr.
"TaiteI' Danghtry of Parish,
that opellly defies the laws
of a State in which they live, aud who may spent
Sunday with his mother,
feel a SOI·t of resentment
at one county spreadmg itselJ all over
the en· MI'S. Sarah Daughtry. �
I
People of Statesboro and Bnlloch ·1
county will always find a wel- I







The farmers up in Laurens
coun·
ty are o:;t record
as opposing the
good roads movement, believing
that it is in the iutcrest of
the au·
tomobilist.
tire afl'air, especially so when
it has been 'made plain that this is not
wanted.
Thrre are hundreds of "Joe
Brown" supportCl'S all over Georgia,
who are ready to back up
his admiuistration in all that is good, to
nphold his hauds in his
efforts to better the conditions
of atTairs of the
MI'. J sse Dean and wife visited
relativeil ncar here Sunday.
Miss Alice Dean and Mr.
L.
Hendrix, of Pulaski, visited
Miss
Underwood Saturday.
A New York woman iu her
in·
temperate zeal to christionize
the
heathen made love to a Chinaman
wbo in turn mnrdered her
and
packed her remains iu a trunk.
She bas learned' atter 1t is too late
that the job of christianizing
something that don'� want to
be
christianized is' a bi� �ndertaking.
State, to whom his election
means.something more than the hogging of
llr. Henry Jones returned
from
a few political plums. Who
are not falling over each other and
Ii several days' visit in Savannah
employing special trains alld




Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jones left
Sunday morning for a
several
When the Ohatham delcgation
marches down. Whit,hall street weeks' visit to Jay Bird Spriugs
with their brass baud
conservative people will be inclined to turn
sick for th� benefit of their health.
Mr. R. J.. Foss, of SavanL:lh,
visited his family here Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. D. B. Donaldson visited
his
Bargains in Coffins.
One of the most unique adver·
tisements tbat we have seen lately
is an adve�tillement in a nei�hbol'
jog paper of a bargain
sale in cof·
JiDS and caskets. In \he adv. the
indncement is held ou� that great
,�
discounts and bargains nre to be
had in both coffillS aad caskets.
Our idea hM always beeu that a
fellow never wants a coffin till
all
the other efforts have failed.
That
it matters not how cheap they'are
offered they are dear at any price
till. that sad time arrives
when we
all lIeed these luxurics and
neecE·
and sympathize with the man
who really in good faith intends to giVe
this State the best
administration it has had within the past
few ycal'S,
or at leMt improTe ou the
one we arc jll8t now getting rid of. CEN_T,RAlPF-GEtlRGIA
'RA�fLWAY
.
Blastin.l' at the Rock of Ages.
the writer insists, will be astou· brother, Kearn,
at Dubliu, Satllr·
Dr. John D. Hammond, presi·
Ished to learn the creed being fos· day.
dent of Wesleyan college some
tered by'the faculties of our great
years ago, au eminent
eduucl\tor
univel'Sities. 'I'he writer insists
and minister, took the ground
in that the change from
one religion
an alumni address at the
Ullh>er to another
is like getting a lIew
sity of Georgia the other day
that hat.
the great Universities
are not The Press agrees with
Dr. Ham·
"blas.ting at the Rock
of Ages," mond tbat this writer
is wrong.
as ha.� been charged.
The Telegraph 'wishes it could also
Iu an editorial the Savannah
shut its eyes and agree, or with its
Press agrees with the
learned doc· eyes open see
that the writer in
tor' and takes issue with a
writer the Cosmopolitan is unduly
in a recent number of the COSIllO'! alarmed; but
it cannot. Perhaps
politan ...ho takes the paiDs
to: he overstates the case. Perhaps
show that in the great universities
1 Dr. Hammond nnderestlmates the
of the oountJy men are becoming
extent of the illfidelity, at least the
shockingly unorth010x both
as agnosticism, which is per:oeating
regards the sauctity of marriage
the higher schools of learning in
and the authority of the Bible. He
the country. Perhaps both arc
had attendeel theselectnres himself
jndgin� by particultar ca.�es under
and he makes quotatiolls from
personal observation which may
these learned professOl'S in the dif·
not be the rule. But that infidel·
ferent colleges of the North and
I ity, at least agnosticism, crops out
Mr. aud MI'S. Geo. O. Franklin
West to show iu what light way I boldly
sometimes in thE classrooms
went to Statesboro 'I'hursday.
they handle the great truths
which in SOllle of OUI' great
uuiversities is
we have been aceustomcd to
ac· a well lwown fact.
The writer
cept. i\larriage is a mattcr
of hereof knows of a ca.�c
which lIlay
convenienco. It all depends upon
be exceptioual. It was in a gl'eat
the way we look at it, he says.
In institution of learnill�
ill one of
thc cast mOl'e t.han one wife
is tbe cdueational ecntel'S
of the
allowed. In some parts of Iceland
North. The instructor made no
Mrs. R. E. Dekle, of Cordele.
a plu1'Illity of busbands is peNnit.
bOlles of his unbelief ill a state of
visited Mr. and rrII'S. Geo. 0:
ted. Professors al'e qnoted as
life after death, and' rath�r chal.
Fl'Ilnklin last week.
speakin� airily of divorce. 'i'hc
lenged the "yonn� gentlemen" Miss Olyde
Griner has returned
Serlllon on the 1\Iount is held lib I�\
before him for a discnssion of the home t() take
her vacatiou after
code of momls whieh may 011 may
subjcct. A Ueorgia boy asked teaching a
class in music the last
not bo practiced, and sluI'S are pel'mission
to speak in defense or thl'e� months here.
�st np.o? the Deealogue.
'I'he I Hevelation,
and a lively debate fol· Mr. H. G. Enright was here on
Improbability of "Moses becoming
lowed. businC3s Thlll'Sday.
a stone mason nnd chiseling out
'I'lmt powerful influences, aud iu
the Ten Comman<iullnts fo�' tbe
our great institutions of learning,
Mr. Lonnie L. Fordham spent a
Childrp,u of Israel" is sel'lonsly too,
are "blasting at the Hock of
fcw days with relatives neal' Regis·
presented. The whole burden of
AgC3" is a foot too wcll known to
ter last week.
the serics of articles goes to show
be ignored by the religious \\'orlll.
------
how Ifal' thc colleges are getting
'fhere also evidences that it has
Preston B. Keith's $3.00 Men's
away from the safe standards
invaelcd t,be pulpiL itself in some
Shoes, going at $2.40 in order to
of life and how unsettled are the
instances.
close out liue.
foundations of flLith in the citadels
We shall Dot undertake to dis·
of oulturo I1nd thought.
cuss the whys aud whercforcs, or
In accordance with this a thor propose
remedies. But ,\'.e are
in the 06smopolitan in hutidreels
sure that it is u· mistake for the
of classrooms it is ooing taught religious world to
shut its eyes
dally that the home as all -iJstltu. be.fo.re
the force� I\' hich ILre under·




ere are no "The fool saith in his heart
. s.o ute eVIls of Immorality,
it is. the1'e is no God·" bUHhe "fool" is
sll'liply"an apt against fociety's iI'orldly wi e,
:lIld he uses the
standards; that conceptions of
weapous' teo often put .in his
right and wrong al'e lIS unstable as
'hllnds t,y those hc combnts.-Ma·
�tyles of dress; that the Decalogue
con Telegraph.
�� no more stable than a syllabus.
-------
lhose who are not, in touch with Are you
warm? If so, go t)
the great colleges of the couutl·y; Tile Utopia:
COTTON PRESS.
'1'he following schedule -;vill be elTeetiv� on SUllday, �lay
30th.
East bound train No. 1-1 fov Doverlcave
8.10 a. m. daily, exeapt
Sunday.
East bound train No. 12 for Dover leave
3.15 p. m. daily, except
Sunday.
Fa.�t bon lid tmin No.•0 from Brewton,
arrive 2.30 p. m., Tnes·
day, Thnrsday and S,\turday.
E:tSt bouod tmin No. 56, Tybee Special, Sunday only,
leave
7.53 a. m.
Wanted at once a second hand
single box cOttOll pre,s.
Brooklet Ginnery,
Brooklet, Ga.,3t
'Jlell some deservlug rheuma�ic
tu
lerer, that there IS yet one simple
... ay
to certain relief. Get Dr Shoop's Jlook
00 Rheumatism and f\ free trial
test.
This book will make it entirely
ol."r
bow rheumatlo pains are quickly kill.d
by Dr Shoop'. Rheumatic
Remed�­
liqUId or tabl.,ts. Send ....0 money.
1'he
test is free. Surprise some
dlsheart·
ened sufferer by IIrst getting lor IJlm
tho book from Dr Shoop, Rllcme.
Wis
IV B Ellis Co.
•
West bound train No. 11 from Dover, arrive
9.45 a. m. daily, ex·
cept Sunday.
West bound train No. 13 from Dover, arrive
4..54 p. 'm. daily, ex
cept SundllY.
West bollnd traiu No. 89 depart 10.00 a. m. Monday,
Weduesda.y
and .I!'riday.






of the time when tbe editor
of this
poper engaged in the
manufacture
of coffins and .caskets. The ycar
we were in business was the
most
distressingly healthy period evcr
known in this section of the eouu·
,try. All manner of
means were
adopted to push oft so'me
of the
stock, but they wouldn't go.
Folks
wbo were not dead didn't
want
them, and there being
no other
classes to appeal to our stock lay
dead on our hands. Inducements
were otTered, but it wonldn't work.
So we nre in Ii position to sympa·
thize with our friend who resorts
to printer's in� to push the sale
of a lilJe that will not bear push.
ing, and '\,e·al'O inclined to
admou·
ish pim to just wait till the
fellow
dies then he will have to have it
at the other fellow's price. No,
thertl is no need to rush bargains






Gen. rass. Agcnt, Savannah,
O.W.HORNE
Local A�ent.
1111'. J. N. DeI,oach was iu
Statesboro 'I'hursday and Friday
on business. IMiss Rubye Jaeksoll, of Olaxton,






How Bert R Lean. of Cheny. Wash .•
was saved frolll a frightful death " Ii
titory to thrill the world.
"A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on lung
trouhle that battled nn .xpert doc·
r to. bere. 1'!Jen I paid $10 to $15 a
visit to a IU1'J: specialist in Spoknne.
who did not help me. 'IIhen I went to
Call1orma, but without benellt.
At
last I used Dr KlIIg's N�w Discovery,
'Whicb completely cured me anll now I
am as well a8 e\'er." For lutJg tJrouble,
brODclntis, cough,S and colds, a&t�Ula,
croup and whooping cough It's
suo
preme. 6Oc. and $1. 'fJilll bottle
free.
Guaranteed by W H Ellis Co.
Perry Kennedy.
NOTIOE.
We ba.ve moved our Hllrnesss
and Shoe SHop to the rear of D.
Friedman'S store and we ean now
have your worK done on
short
notice. We have.a good harness·
maker and a good shoemaker. We'
will sen you any part of harness
you want or trade nell'
harness for
old. Wilson & llrannen.
. "
RUNABOUT *&00, 'fOP EXTRA
":hls Is the Runabout wblch �on
the great Economy test In N. Y.
Economy not only shows savmg of gasoline
and oil but it ShOW8
that the e�gine doesn't kick 'up a fuss
insid itself �vMte power
I\lId·weal· Itself out,• but goes along about itl; b�sines8 getting
yon th�re and b�k again.' Come in anlMct
liS prove this to you.




We want fifteen summer board·
ers for 'he summer months. This
is a beautiful house with a large
shaded lot.
MRS. R. . 'WE�W'JR,
No. 126 Washington St.,
Atlanta, Qa.
Reports from the hail storm of
last Thursday continue to come Williams A.eain Enters Suit.
Ill. A stalk of cottou Irsm the II the lust day for tiling for the
field of 1I1r. John Eields Ileal' July qUllrterly term Mr. R. W.
Aaroll Station Wal on exhil ition W'll', I IIIms IIgBln entered .uit against
Atlanta, Ga., June 10.-Now
here Satnrday. Th" It,a;lk 11'.1 of Dr. lIf. M. Holland for dllmRgcB
that the remarkable and uupreee-
the long ltaple nriety and leemed -auaed by a lick sustained some
dented post-el t'
.
to have been above the av..rap dve yellrs ''''0. Tills �ae 1iQ8' "-11
ec 1011 campaign of nsf re th hail tit'
.... ""
"IAttle Joe" Brown hns b be..
0 8 &1 S �uc It. every before the public
so long and In
cluded d h
een n rimb wa. ent from It and the top the courts so often tbat our read.
lias retl'raencl tot hel's gMOavrel.'tnta°rh·elOecmet litera,lly beat
bit like a., man bad
,.
ers arc .amlliar with ibl ever� de.
ror a few days' rest b f<
gone into the field WIth a fram tail. It hIlS been to the Cou�t ot
iug 'the burdens of �i:r::,;m� ,pole
and �eat it off.. Mr. Fielda Appeals and back twice or more.
brief summary of its results n:ay �:iI. IlIr:et
field which was left III It bas stood foJ' trilll ill the Bul.
be i tempted.
IS cou I ,on. HII neIghbors loch county courts 90 10llg ILlld so
l'
"scaped a httle better thall he often th t 't i
'
,.eport3 brought bere by tbose did. but. furtber 011 the 0 h
a I S .Ilmilliar to us all.
who have henrlllllr. Brown at va.
.
geec oe ThiS easo perhaps already bCl�rs
dOllS places dnring his tOllr of thc �IY:jrbab�ut t�� Sharpe
place, the the distinction of being the most
::!tnte ""Tee in two th' F'
I I ea np e crops agaill. cxpens' th
they sa"y th t th
lUgs. lI'11t,: 1 III that seotion around Pwrtal
.'
Ive one e county has to
It e new Ijovcrnor d 11 N h
.
It� credit. There may be othe�s
hus ad . .
an a. ort west of th,s plaoe th t h I
m e ,L gleat lIlallY more h
.
h
a nve cost the couilty tl'cltSury
IHeuds than he had befNe th
t e rallls a\'e been extra heavy; morc, but if thel'e is we do not I·C·
1 t' d
.
e the crops alld roads are waijhed to
cp'I�:g�:�� l��� 'bSe:eCnOlld, :�Jattml�l'ke1b' ,I)leces �nd ttJ,e
streams are almost
cull them nt this time.
mflue lIoug IInp!l.sslble Th f
'I'his cnse is a personal Dlatter
these visits toward the cnd of fa
.
.
e armel'S Bre between t,yO mell who had a mis·
tlonal d'"
c· pretl,y blue In that sectioll of the 1
.'
I "erencCll and the begin..county.
1111( CI'Stallding aud oue of thcm
lIwg of Iln em of good feeling iu
' was given a blolV fol' which he is
Jcorgia politics. Ellis Raises Fine Cabbage.
nOW contending for elam;lJ:es. It
!Ir.. Brown visired more thun a
ha.� been a hcavy drain,. on thc
hundred counties iu the course of
I
eOllllty's treasury to. stand the ex·
bis campaign lind was receivcd
John Elhs colorell, oue of the !l,cnse of np these tVlIlls, and" ns =
with a warm welcome in.them all �ucce88ful
men of lUI rae" hvillg gO?d. bas come of It so fill'. The '
'
It is �oubtful whether any pre:
III the Pulaski Ileigbborhood editor of this paper haS beeu cl'iti! •••••••••••••
v!ous Georgia statesmau has, ill
brought us a fi.nl nine pouud cab· eised for sottling a.perso�al mllttel'
••••••••••••
�e 8&me.,l�'1gt\l 0(, time, • bEen
bage yeaterday for which 1:8 ba� out of the courts recently, but par! W'b'e'n You·"Want "a
'.
,
or9ught.closcr to, the hearts of the'
,onr thanks, he says he hal a
lot tially upon this 'very idea Wi
Notoloelcould hbBvemadea ••he,olnt, people or \llO�
hill 'l\'ay further in� of fint 'pring
chickenl .bnt failed agreed to drop It. i






Jlucklen's Arnioa .ahe. It's the one
.t elf confidence. At I��. that is
rIDg n.s a onK � lamp e o(
We .had been injured equally all
perfect healer of' cuts, oor08, burl,.
tbe 'storv those who �ave bad,the
them. Elh.owul hlB own farm I badly
If not wo"!e than the plainf
brlllseB, sore.. !Calds, boll., ulours,
be8t oppo,tu'li.ty of judging lell-
�nd 18 dOlllg well•. 1 titT in this case, and the lIz9Sault
eczema, salt rheum. For oore eyes. traveling men aod politlclan�
.
sustained was equally unwarrent
cold ,ores, chapped bands it's .upreme wb I' h J.
Finch W ill Fight On. ed , t
.
Infallible for pileB. Only 25o, at W Ii . om.
qng awt hM made skilled'
,Ill It appeared to liS that a
Ell,s Co'o.
In feehng the people's pulse. MaQf'
Mr. D. 0' lfinch was in town lon� contest In tho collrts wOlllel bl
01.' those who were at one tim� h�.
yesterday comerring with his at- fl'llltful






Excursion Rates to Brooklet.
dlffol'out or' skllptical about ,1111" thl.n ys. the
IS rteestJO� \�n?er a
the eoutl'llry would be a SOIll'ce or .
Browll's ability to hold 011 to, tbe
lee ilion S sen noo m JILII anel annoyance. and expense, therefor
I ,
popularity he had gained, are nOlf
II fiue of a thousand dollars in we .allowed it to drop, lind it is t!
IlDdst enthusiastic )u. ,his advop�cy.
cash. The OOIll'� of Appcal� con· bc' regretted that this h
I
..,. (JI" th t
cn,�e a$
No stronger illustration O�I the
nllni e sen ellee of the lower agm.n fOllnd its way into
,
" co t' h' I
'
our courts
silent revolution which has been
Ul' In IS case, eaves hIm right to pile np expense Ilccounts
. ,
working in the mmds of the,peo'
u� against the
court's sentence. drailling our trea.�ury with n'oIl�;j
pie could be offered thti'n the warm
H.ls attorneys announce that they
results ill the cnd.
g
I
Will fight 011. I
.
greeting given Mr. Brown in El,.
bert cOllllty, one of the lllst coan'.
Cotton Crop Short.
ties to' be reached by. him..As
Death of Mrs. Hodges. The reports from all over th
thi� county' bM been rel!nrdcd as a
1\11'8. Louise 'Hodges died Ilt the I Sea Island cotton belt is to the el
st.rollghold of the other faction
home of her son.in.law, Mr. W.I fect that the acrernge is ent
II
and M it gave Mr. Smith algood
R DeLoach, on Friday last. The materially, and that the
wee::rI1
mnjority in thp primary last y,ear, �leeeased
wus one of the oldest res· small aud at least h'o or thr/
the friendly disposition mnnife.ted
Idents of the connty, being in her weeks Inte. 10 Bulloch and Tat I�r
to d
' . ;
,. U2nd t th t' f
on
war s Mr. Brown by thc people,
year a 0 Imeo her death.
two of thc greatest Sea 1..1
therc, must be takcn. as a stron"





... Lott's Oh h S
I les ill
III lcatlOn on the part of the .
ure on. IIturday, where
the belt, the acreage is cut uelll'lty
masses to fm'get former differences
the rellllllns were mtened. �fty per ccnt. and the hcavy raills
and to unite ill support of the new , .
IS playing havoc with what \\10
administration. ?





L,ttle Early RIser" the safe, slIre.'.
,01 Nqt
One ot the speakers at the ban.' gentle. e.,y little liver pillS. They
�ore.th.ln � half crop of Sea Jslun.d
fiuet teudered 1111'. Browu in Elber.
are the best made. S'ohl by W. 11
In thIS sectIOn as compared to last
ton was Dr. A. S. Soovall, repre.
Rlii. Co.
year.
sClItative·elect from the county ..
:::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=[::::::=:::::r::::::::::=:=:::=====:::::::::�::::::::::::�:::==
and heretoforc strongly aligued
so unaffectedly Slncel·e. The tmth
with the Hoke Smith faction,
of the matter is that Mr. Brown
When Dr. Stovall declared that
hIlS sll.ch a mild. modest wny of
although be had opposed M/
wOI'king himself I into the aITec·
Brown in the past, he now offered
tions. of the peepIe that they can·
to support the new. admillistl'lltion
not rcsl8t .him. Whcn they see
on all poiuts that he thought were
auel hear hlln they trust him; and
right. Mr.•Brown said, smiling
nftel' that tuey love him. I
that he was under the impressio� Tl�e people.
of Elberton were
that Dr. Stovall voted for him'
l?artlCularly JUtel'ested in wliat
meaning, of cOllrse, in the electkn"
.\11'. Brown had to say about the
not in thc primary.
,I Ischools. Everybody in that. part I'His hearers were quick to catoh of the state is anxions to see thethe point of this little pleasantry teachers bet�I' tl'eated and more
and warmly' applandcd, taking it �I'omptly
paId. It w�s with relll '.
to mean that Mr. Brown would
JOY that they lcamed that 1Ifr.'
hold all II'ho voted for him in tbe Brown.
actually proposed to do
p.lection liS his friends and \\'o�ld
somethlllg, haviug a fea.�ible pit"
lend all his intluenc� to assuage whic�
he would at once set abo;,t
the bitterness. of fncdoual differ.
calTylll� out."
epces that have (livided the state An1lad-y-r-ea-d-c-r-o-r-t-h-;s-p'QPer wi!
and given rise to much hard feal· recive on request,
a cle\'er "No.DrI�'1
ing in receut yeal'S.
.
Coffee Strainer Coupon privilege. from
Among those who went fro�
Dr Shoop. Racine, Wis. It i•• ilver·
.
Atlanm to hear Mr. Brown's EI.
Vlated, vory. pr.t�7,and positively pre·
berton speech wa.� Capt R be t
.ents all '!r1PPlOg of tea or coffee.
'1'h"
.
.. 0 I' Doctor sends It with bls new free book
F. Wright, tbe popular assi�tant 00 "Health Coffee" simply
to In�ro·
commissiolJer of agriculture. In. duee this
clever Bub.tltute for real
���::t. �rl���e:��:�




"[I:'. '-eUDB"1[,"Itwaseertainl ac8seof' ni oftlrst: n�st, It.u:qu.lsste tas�.and ,? r' , "'.
'd'
.. , '.
y ve r,' ftavor: second,
Its ab.olute bea,thful·' J'
, I. . I
".,
'
V I, VIOl, With Mr. Brown. jI nes.; third. its ecoDomy-lJi'
1))0 2150; I. 'I, I
."
ne�er Imagined that





at 95 which had opposed his candidacy
to thirtv minllee boillog. "Made 10.'
,Witt �ure any �.e of :Ktdney or Bladder
Disease not
be could be given a greetinil that
mlOut�" say� Dr "'boop. Try Itatyour
beyond the reerh of medicine. No medicine
can dd mor�
FraDklin WIIS B) ta b
' ,roo,r's, for a ple••aol <urprJs•. Olliff
, epon ncou9, B.O earty an Smith.
.
Mrs. R W. Del.ouch was; slim
ciently recovered to returu to her
home near I'ortal 011 yesterdoy
aftemoon.
Mr. T. H. Waters of' Brooklet
Was i II tow II yesterdny.
Mr. J. 1.. Mllthews returned
Sunday night from a weeks stay ILt
,Tybee.
Come DDd inspect the Oxfords
on the bal'gnin counter. They are
cheap, Perry Kennelly.
Hou. J. J. E. Alldorsoll left for
Atlanta yesterday afternoon:
Cols. R. Lee Moore, and }'. T.
Lanier left for Atlanta yesterday
afternoou. They will appear
before the Conrt of Appcals in the
Oliver F�neh case.
Iu OJ'der to close out thIS hn�
will sell, Orawford's U.OO Fine
Meu's Shoes at $2.85.
Perry Kennedy .
Elder H. B. Wilkinson of the
44th wss In tOWIJ yesterday.
Excursions Central of Ge orga
To. Athens, Ga., andallc
count Summer lichool, University
of Georgia, to be held JUlie 26-
July 17, 1909.
To Knoxville, Tellll., and return
IICcountSummerSchool of theSouth
to be held June 22-July 3Q, .1,909.
To Tuscaloosa, Ala., and return
•account Summer School, to be held
Jnne.S-JlIly \I, 10011. . .
The Savannah & StatesborQrail·
way anRounces the following
schedule and lates for the Good
Roads Picnic At Brooklet on
Thursday. Rate 40 c�uU! fol'
round trip. Schedule a� follows:
Special train will leave StateRhoro
at t�n o'.�loek after arl'ival 01 Illl
trains: from Dover, Mettor and
other poillts on Central Hailway
and nil point� ou S., A. & N. Ry.
Oil return trip will leave Brooklet
at two o'clock inl time to catch. all
out going trains at Statesboro from
the above named points., Plcnty
l)f coaches and room. This will be
a good trip 'fop you so come ILnd go
with the crOWd.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
To New York, Boslon, Balllmore, I'ItIadel·
phla and Ihe Easl. 1'18 Savannah
and Sleamships.
The Central of Georgia milway
is now selling summer exenr�iolJ
tickets to No,'!' York, Boston, Bal·
tlmore alld Philadelphia, and
resorts in tbe East, at vel'y loll'
rat�s for the round trip. States·
bol'O to Boston, $38.15; New Yorl{,
. $34; Baltimore, $25;
Philadel·
phia, $29; including meals
and
berth aboRTd ships. Correspond·
ing rates from other places.
Tickets are good to rcturn until
October 31, 1909:
For schedules of trains, sleeping
car service, sailing dates of ships





W. W. Hacl{ctt, T. P. A.
Augusta, Ga.
Lo:t Do.!'.
Olle black hound puppy
eight
months ola last Friday night
at
Dlito school house. Any
informa·
tion or return of dog
will be re·
w.uded and greatly appreciated.
J. M. Waters,
R. F. D. No.7.
\�All STORIM DOES GREAT DAMAGE.
Near Aaron Station and
The Ogeechee River Suffer
Badly.
on
GO�D FEEliNG IN POliTICS
BROUGHT BY JOE 8R�WN,
Governor-Elect's Post-Elec­

















Remember· that we can'
fit you up with absolutely the;"
�est buggy or wagon to be had'l;
1o. town for the money. We car-'­
ry: the largest and best line ,andd'
wdl appreciate a visit from you'
when 10 town. Our goods are',
the best and guaranteed to· be
'
as represented. Dont forget us,
,-;
You. sa�e yourself money byl
trading wIth us, and get a vehicle










WIll HOKE 5MlTH WALK
�HM-\N-�RM W\TH
Pro TO UMPIRE &�. R. R. TROU8lE.





Settled in 30 Days.
be
Washington, June Hl.-ln view
of the declination of Bishop Call­
dler, of Gcor,;ia � act as arbitmtor
in the strike of the Gcorgia rail­
road firemcn, the arbitrators today
agreed upon David O. Barrow,
hnncellor of the nivursity 01
oeorgi!\ ILS the third �·uitr!ltor.
The time for the appoiutment of
the third arbitrator expired last
night at miduight. The appoint·
ment of Bi hOI} Calldlm' by the
arbitmtol' was uecliued. By the
strict coustruction of the law the
appointmcnt of thc third nrbi­
trator rC"erteu to the. hoard of
Atl&ola, Ga., June 19-"'ill WOII"" Woo UE ENVIED.
Governor Hoke SmIth follow
the
Tho. aura uve women who
...
('Ilstom, hitherto nnbroken,
of IO"ely In fooo, form and temp.r
.relhe
itol envr 01 many, who millht
be Ilk.
meeting his suceessor in the caPI, them. A weak. aia�ly woman "ill oe
and of marehinl arm in III
m With nervous aw� irritable. Constipation or
him to tho chamber of the
house of ,k,dney polsono .how 10 pimples,
,
. :. te ill
blo('ohes, Jlklll eruptlonB n�ld a wretch-
represcutatlves to parbclpa ,.d compJe�lon. For all such,
EleotrlC
the inaugnral ceremonies' This Bitte"
work wouders. 'I'hey regulRle
.
. bi of Gcor ia
.tmn. h, Ih'erllnd K,dneys, purify 101n-
bme.honored hn t
. g. blood; give strong nerves, bright eyes,
�ecutil'es was noe violated, It
I
pure breath, smooth "eh'eey
Skill,
d to d evan ill the
case of 10 ve 11 complexion. !lony ohanDlng
un ers 0 , women owe their hef\lth nnd beauty
tu
Governor harles J. Jenkins,
who
them. f:>Oo., at IV l! Ellis 00' .
ucceeded Provi ional Gm'ernor
Johnson in the Qjidst of
the bitter· Excursions Via C of Ga. R.y.
u of th civil war. To Atlanta, Ga., and return, ac·
While Governor Smith himself
has g,,'en no indication of
whut ho
".ilI do, his disreglUd of auother
generally followed precedent by
moving out of the QXecotil'o
man·
siou m,ore than a weck
ahead of
the time wheu his suCC('SSOr
will
come io, has occasioned somc spec·
ulation among capitol lIossipers w;
fo "'hether he will e,'ade the usnal
form in the other case, too.
AI"
rtlulemeots for the inaugll1'al
cere·
monies will be made by a legisla.
tive commitlee espccmlly appoint­
ed for the purpose, bnt thc w}sheS
of th incoming aud flutgoing gov­
ernors are al wa.ys consulted
and
",hate,'ar they may agree upon
ieau association of optici�os, to be
fixes the course to be pnrsued. hpld June 2-1-24, 1\)09.
XOII', lhe twocu to.:o" asso iuted 1'0 .asheville, N. C., and return,
in the' minds of Georgians from
time immemnrial "ith the inaugn·
ratiou of their cltief executil'es
are:
The arm and arm procession to the
representative chambEr whero the
oatil of o1ice is administered in
tile presence of the house
and
senate, ass�mbled in joint session
and the dinner gived by the retir·
ing governor to bis successor
in
office at the mansion immediately
following the conclusion of the
'111'
ango ration ceremon ies.
In tbe
afternoon the former governor fol
lows him in occnpancy of the
oft'i·
cial residence.
Of course this last proceeding
will have to be abandoned in the
ceremonies next wenk, as the man·
siou will bave been vacate<l, its Iwindows barred, for nearly t"'O
"'eeks, wI �11 Governor Browu
enters it. •
No uneabout theen.pitol has had
a longcr or morc cootinuouS cxpe·
rience of political affairs in Gcorgia
than has for.ner G()I'ernor Allen
D.
Candler, 01' enn speak of precedClits
more authoritatively than be. Hi,
memory of the state's executi,es
extend; ba�k to GOl'e 'nor Towns
8 X Y five Ylars ago. He
witnessed
his first inaugural iu 1 65, that of
Governor Jenkins; and be has'becn
a close observer of and an active
participant iu the political. afl'airs
of the state for a grcater part of
the �ime since. Said former Gov·
eroor CaudleI':
In no case witbio my memory or
that I have heard of has the
retir·
iug governor failed to walk arm
in
arm with bis successor wheu
the
latter goes to take the oath of
o 'ice. 1 h' 5 has al ways occurred, uO
matter how bitterly the two may
have preli )Usly opposed each
other either poLitically or per son
ally. On this occasiou former
dif·
ferences are forgotteu. I�"I-"_ ·���u"';!�.!":;
.
ftU\!IID"". I crl lea. nor Wl'D boD,
"In only one or two Instances 4""'"",, Ilmkbo1�.:u.. �... tmpoutbl•.
that I know nf has tile second cus· C�bo�"�I' 11:111
tbO palM an4 _.1
U>la 4..lorablo- a..oIIl In .b. atr ot
tom of thc dionel' at the mansion o!"��..� � _ tqro4t... wi\!>
and the official turning over of "b1cb�b:>"�����"Wt�:'�
the resineuce following it, been �l!..tWo<lf/b..·D.!:}.�....:.:l::..=:.
\ -::::3
...... � •.__ . oIlbli 1iorOtoI-
disregarded. 'I:he�, there was g�n· �udI,�I��=__Uko$"�
erally some spectal causc which :.-r:.:.��:,.=.�;:�.':l:=�
occasioned the departure from ....1!...
4..boo.,.���J:'!..�""'w-And \Mell. " MID. an4 \he c:aUM 01
prilOOdent. In the first iuaugural �bo� .':,,00'. "';"�!I:::.
tba.t I witne'lSed, when 'Govemor
\::I�"1.-�..u:
.:..-:o:.-.:.-::'.. ,_.,....;
Jenkins rolei led the oa'.h of officc, Sh
•
the last part of tbe progl"� h�d to Dr. oop S
bJ abandondonedon account 01 thc • R dchaos of the times and of the occu· Rheum.atlc . eme �pation of the mansion by fe'1eml· T T'IS 00
t '
Sold by W, n. E ,u
�-
mediat;on, cOllsisting of Cbairman
Martin A. KlI:�pp of thc intestatc
COllllllJl'Ce comlllis iOll and Dr.
Qharles p, Ncill,�colllmissiOlieryf
labor.
However, at a COll!crence of the
arbitrators today, Hou. Hilary A.
iIerbert n n d Represelltatiti I'e
Hardwick, of Gcorgia, it was
decided' to ten iiertiie:iPpoin tmcLI t
t{) Professor Barrow. This was
agreed to by the board of media·
tion. Assnrance had b�ell received
that Prof. Barrow would accept
count inaugu,ation of Go,'erllor'
elect JOl CVh M. Bruwn, to be
held June 26, 1909. Tickets on
sale ,Tnne 25th, and for trains
sebeduletl to nrriYe Atlauta
before noon Jnne 2", 190J.
Tickets will be good returning,
lelll'iug Atlanta not lut'!r than
midnight of J nne 2i, 1909.
Hates apply fro 01 points in
Gcoq;ia only.
1'0 Thomasville, Ga., and I'ctnrll,
accnuut Grand Lodge K, of P.
of Georgia (colored) to be held
,luly 13-1 , 1909..
1'0 Atl�nta, Ga., accouut AlDcr
tie llppoiutlllent.
g is likely tbat the first full
session of the board of arbitration
will be beld ill Atlullt..'l the cady
part of next week. Under tbe
lall' tbe arbitl'3tion of tho contro,
versy must be concluded with'n
acconnt International Convention
thirty days from tbe datc of tbe
lppointmeu' of the third :ubi·




For further inform ation in I'C
gard to total mtes, dates of sale,
limit, ete., apply to nearest tickot
agent.
Foley's Honey and Tar is espe01nlly
reculDmt'nded for chrOniC throat and
IUlig troubtl!s aDd many sufferers
(rolll
bronchitiS asthma and oonsumption
ha�e found comfortnnd relieft by using
Foley'. Ron ')' and Tar. W II Ellis
&
Co.CASTORIA
lor Infanta aDd Children. B 'ld
III Killd You Han Alwa,s Bouglll S�th.ern _Ul ers






























+" ill be appreciated.
Gin F�r Sale.
r h" \'c for sale the Celebrated
Foss Double Roller CQlton Giu,
good as brand ne", will gin
frolll




James Means Fine $3.00 Shoes
being closed ont at '2.40,
Perry Kenn�dy.
All ladies' (l2.lio and l3 Oxford!
in patent leather. tan and black
sizes broken In some lots, for $1.50
per pair, a� Olary's.
'ro avoid S�r10US re8ults take Fol ey
<{idney Remedy at Ihe first sign
of
udney or bladder disorder
such as
bachn.cbo, uTlIlary irregularltiles, ex
IllUSLIOTl, and you Will soon
be ,well.
iornmellC� taking Foley's . Kidney
RelDe�y today. W. II. Ellis & Co.
-
--
TYf'tWIIlU-'G WORK ALSII 11M. I
GLENN BLAND.
Photographs
Photographs that are Artist!c
and Plea iug, tLS well us plain
nud suu 1'10, C1\1I 111 ways be had
at our Studio.
'
We are in bu iuess to please
the pcople that are looking for
omctulug to please the Purse
as' weil as the Eye.
We call save you money Oll
your Frames and Portraits.
OUR LEADER
B�' haYing your Photographs
madc here you can get one cu·
llU'ged aud framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN1S STUDIO,
Opposil:.Oourt Honse ill Dr. COile
Building.
W �NTED-At once two fur·
nished rooms for light housekcep·
iUI:. East side Jlrcfel'1'ell. Ad·




Will cure a cough or cold �c
matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.ra.ntee.
This is to certify that all
druggists arc authorized to reo
fund your money if Foley"
Honey and Tar fails to
cure
your cough or cold. ,Co�t�in8
no opiates. The genuine IS In a
yellow package. IIEfIIU SUISTlTlIlU
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
For gooi August..'\ brick sec
Joues & Kenuedy.
For gf)od Augusta brick se e
Joncs & Kennedy.
-
Bny cither Macon or Augusta
Brick at $8,00 ner thousand from
A, ;T. Franklin.
E xcul'sion Fares Via Centra
of Georgla.RailwaV.
THE STATESBORO� UlL THE H[BREW, �ND THE HOll Gill.
It ls suid that 110 Hc�rcw-;i�tcr Rome throng.b tho
shalteretl A.1'Ch of Titus for by so doing
th 'Y II1'C .1'onllllded,
of tho destruction of their loved
JOl'nsa\(lln, tor In th�
hrokeu panels of the l\1'oh 31'0 dlsccrunble
the spoils of thOr
;locond 1'elllplc, which speak to them IIOt of
IIborty bl1.t 0
thc sorrows of Judah. The intellect
of man ClIIIDot pOI tray
II picture of fl'tllty stronger or
more true.
.
If our people were actuated by such a
sentiment, and
their impulses were guilied by such a
love for home, for
Greater Georgill, where would we be today,
would our money
seck alieu investment, Ii'll; a tbonsand
times uol Would .�ot
Gcorgia be the Empit'e State of tbe Union,
lind the Empl1'tl
Life the greatest company In \he ceuutry
t For o.nr money
iuv.llIIted iu iusurallce premiums, would aid
her lOdustrlal
reeources.
Georgians, when bl: your actio�s you show yonI'
eon-
fidence in home instltuttons you wtll
have the wealthiest
state III tbe country.
Be tL� sineere 1\5 the Hebrew In his
love for J�dah, and
build uJl Georgia, by insuring with the l!Jmpire
Life.
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•
Because of a lack of interest 011 Demand.
the part of Bryan Oouuty (Iornmis- Finch
Will Ask for Com- 11[1'. J. R. Adams, of Lucetta,
stoners in the proposition to im- mutation of Sentence.
So grellt is the demand for auto- 'I\'US ill town on yesterday and
prove the roads in the extreme
mobiles, until a number of the fuc· relates some experience he 11M
northern sootion of that county 011
Petitions are being circulated tortes have given orders to theit'l beeu ha\'lng witb a new breed 01
the 01(1 Louisvil1l: route, the pro. ar�und StatesUOl'O and at ot�lel' IIgents not to take any orders for \
hogs. Some tbrec weeks ago a."
posed meeting of the coullty com·
POlllts through the countyaskl1l1 machines for delivery until tbe on his place PI'') birth to &eftQ....
missioncrs to be held at Jeuk's
the Prison Board to eommnte the fh'8t of the yeur. The dcmand for pigs six of tbem lIad alliptar
Bridge on .Tnly 5 may bc post- s�lItenee of D, O. Finch relieving theOl Is heavier than they
can heada and crawled around just
poncd indefinite.!y.
him of the throo months jail sen· moot. It is estimated tbat a new like an alllptor, tbelr heads and
President )!'rI\nk O. Battey of;
tenee now banging over him. His automobile factory or enterpiise mouth were aD mucb like aD alii·
the Savannah Automobile Oluu at\CI1I!e hay.lng gone
to tbe Court of aklll to them startB up Ilvery daY, gator UDtII they couldn't auck &be
the instance of prominent g� A.ppcals and a d�ision eoufirmlng and yet the demand Is far more Stlw and hence they BOOD died. A
roads workers of South Georgia,
hiS sentence havlllg becn handed than the supply. We learn that lew days ago auother sow Pft
called for a meettng of the Connty dO�'.n. . ., the middle W�'St aud the states of birth to
four pigs two of thea
Commissioners of Ohutham, Bryan,
FlIlch 18 Wllltt1g to pa� the �I�e the Pacific slope are Rolllg wild being hilif alllptor. 1111'. Ada_
By reference to our advertising Eftlngham aad Bulloch to plan fot· thollslln�
dollars but �� IS askmg over them. Uailroad tmvol is is not very enthusiastic over h.
columns will be seen the uotiee of the improvement of the Louisville
to be relieved of the Jal� �C1lte.uee. �ingdiscarded and the nutomobile new breed or bogs aud fools a eer·
tbe Oommissioner ad\'crtlsing the road. This road is In fllirly good A�taehed to the petitIOn IS
u IS thp. mcans of travel almost excln· tain degree of cousolatlon 10 their
sale of the Savannah, AnglL�ta & condition with the exccption of
ccrtlficate �I'om DI'S. Hogers and si\'ely. early deatb fOI' the reason that
Korthel'D Uailway propcrty to the the sn1ll11 strip in Brynn connty, Flo�·d. stutmg that �lr.
]!'inch is This means wcll to the furmm'S should they live be wouldn't know
highest bidder .at Statesboro 011 lind for this reason the co·opel'll' sullorl.ng . from Lumbago and
tI of thc Sea Island cotton belt. It is jnst how to make pork out of
Tuesday, Aug. 31'd. tion of the Bryan COllnty Commis. comp�lcahou of othe� troubles,
aml said the PtL�t season twenty·dve them.
It had becn our intention all the sioners was desired.
to thts cnd II bountiful snpply of thousllnd bales of our Sea Island
while to buy in this property, but
fresh air is absolutely nccessary. cotton went into antomobile tiN
1)" sonIc Ilook or crook the alltllor'
It is thought that the display of I t te d fte th t'
o
.Il e yes I' ny a ruoon e pe I' mtulIlfacture. 'Vith the great ill'
I'tt'es seeln t� h."e gottell on to .us
iudifference ou thc pUI·t or thc t' h d th f'te d
A'
Ion a e IJames 0 qUI anum· crea.�e ill emand and output it is
',Lnd Ila\'e placed some ", tl'pnlatl'oDs Bryan
connty officials in this b f d 'to t·� hed t "tor 0 goo Cl tzens u ...c 0 I. estimated that fifty thonsand bales
in the sale that seriously inter.
instance is due to the fact that will be nsed out of tbis sea·
feres with our plans. 1'hey set up
they are asked to improve roads
that twenty tho'as,Bnd dollars must
which might BOt prove of as much
accompany:the bid, and how we
valne to residents of that coullty
are to mise the twenty thousand
as would some of the other high·
is the qnestion that is uppelmost
ways which needattolltion. How·
in our miuds at this time. 'Veare ever,
the problem of a llood. road to
inclined to eonsole ourselves by ::;latesoo!:O probably
will be solvoo
tuking a practical view of the situ. by
the adoption a road through
tltiou lind decide we don't want.
Elkins' Landing, about seven miles
this mill'Oad anyhow, Come to
north of Jenks' Bridge.
think of it, if a man had twcnty Mr. Battey yesterday
wrote to
thonsand dollals what on earth the commissioners
iuterested iu
does he ",aut with a railroad, any. ·the enterprjqe, explaining
the
how' status of aftilirs In Bryau connty.
Under these conditions, he ex·
plained, he saw .little hopc of
impl'OvinJ: the roads through the
uorthern part of Bryau county at
thi� time, and \e is not certain
whetber the Jenks' BI'idgc meeting
will be held. Howcver, he is
working out severalothel' plans,
nny of which will gl\'ea good l'Oute
through the countie� interested,
At the meeting of the executive
COlllmittee of the Savaunah .A.uto·
mobile Olub to dccide the route
l'ot· the Morniu!!: News endurauce
1'tl1l, a meeting may be called of
the commissioners of thc couuties
Ur, J, R. Griffin and W. H,
along the ronte to make plans for Brl\.nnen,
of State�boro, was among
road improvement.
.
. t.hose whn attended the picnic
At the meeting of the ex�cl1tive
here S:lturday.
committee, it is nuderstood, most Geueral Jones, of Rocky Ford,
rigid rest-rictions and heavy pellal- IS visiting his father, Mr, Mitchell
ties will be formulnted for the Jones, this week.
Morning News endurance l'ltn from
Savannah to Atlanta. In these
Mr. W. J. and Hoyt Griffin,
of Gooding, is visiting relatives
. days of gond roads it is an ellsy uear here this week.
matter for a mU' to make a perfect
score for averagc distances. In
order to determille morc rcadily
upon the best cntl'y, it is proposed
. to note and penalize defects which
were overlooked in the recent run
to Augusta. It IS also proposed to
place in each car a disinterested
party who will act tL� an official
ol}8el'Ver and who will be expected
to give an al)solutely impartial
report.-Savannah News,
There will be a picnic on July
3d at Akin scbool honse, near 11'11'.
Sol Akin's. Everybndy invitM,
Bring basketB. E. A. Akins.
•
THE TWO THING�
IIIESS.I' 1D PDSSESS • 1.11 laiD1iIt
BROWN ? C"�:�m� N�M[01 WH[\�;��!;����:giI!�
cion e.t will ue ph'nscl1
\.I) I\g\ll'l� wilh yow,
nll\'t' hltd I\hollt ten
�' years' l'xptlrloll ie ill UU·
Lllal Hook·kt'�plng, 8111.1
am thoroughl)' familiAr
wh.h :1I1 I hi" late£.' shor�
uts ill Hook·kc�1l11lg,
Thfl first, is the Desire or Incli.
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life.
. 'l'he second requirment is One
.
Dollar 01' more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of your bank account
rests with 'you,
Statesboro, Ga.
Rooms 409:41� �ational Bank Builing.
Phone No. 1279






by day or week
Open Day and Night ALEXANDER fEE
.PURPOSE Of SUIT
Sale of S., K. & N. Ry.
4�-4E Barnal'd Street S&v.mnah,
Ga.
('
Says N. C. & St. L. Attorney.
Sensational Statement Di­
rected at Gov.Smith.
Atlanta, Ga., June 22.-"You
can- quotc me as sayiug that it
looks to me as if Gov. Smitb, in
his good·heartedness and wishing
to reward a faithful servant for
services rendered, provided some
one �Ise pays for it, has iustitnWd
this suit in order that Hon. Hoop­
er Alexander may rCCllive a con·
tingent fec for his etrortB in eu·
,deal'oring to extend thc Western
and Atlantic Railroad to the sea."
Tbis sensational statement was
made by John L. Tye, attorney for
the NlIShville, Ohattanooga aud
St. Louis Railroad, lessees of tbe
Western and Atlantic, when ask.
ed I"hat action the road would
take in leg;ud to the snit filed by
thc state against the Westero and
Atlantic to recover 1i12,00, 000. 00,
which it is 1I1Ieged is due the statc.
"I don't give a snap of my flu·
gel'S for the snit, und neither does
the road," said Mr. Tye.
Attol'Dey Gcneral Hart said
today thnt Hon. Hoopel' Alexnnder
WHS father to the suit,




omCK AND CONVENIENT. SCHEDULES.
"SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES_IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA•.
Notice.
)lEN l'48T I!'JII'TY IN: DANGER.
Ken paat middle "fe have fOODd
oomfort and relief In Foley'. KidDer
Remedy, e.p."lally for eolarj(ed �
tate glaDd, wbloh la very oammOD
Dlonll' elderll men. J.. E, )(orrl.
TRouoUl MAKERS OU.TKD, son's crop, or at lellSt one·half Dester. Ky., write.: "Up � a 1-
When a sufferer from stomaoh trouble of it. The increased demand
alo ml fatber lutlered tram kidDer
take. Dr King'. New Life P,li. be's for it to go in' these tll'llll (and
aDd bladder uouble aDd .e,eral pb,.l.
mlllhty glad to eee his dyspep81a and nothing else will do) mUl!t stimu.
olaol proDounoed It eDlarlemeat of
Indigestion ftv but more-he'. tlokled .
the proltate jflaDd aDd ailvlled aa
over his ne.. : tine appetite, .trong late prices or.
at least bold them operatIon. On account of bllall_ we
nerv... healthy villor all heaau"
up. Jnst thlOk of what would be were afraid be oould
DOt .taDd" a. I
.tomach, IIl'er and kid�eys now w�:k tbe conditiono! the Sea Island cot·
reoommended Foley'. Kidney R.medr:'
rillht, 26" at W H Ellis Uo's. ton market had this demand fol'
and tbe IIrn !lottie rellevpd 111m, &ad
, .
after taklnj( the leoood bottle h. w.
our prtnClpal product notappeared. 110 longer troubled ,with tbls 0_­
Tbe farmel'S of Bulloch county plklat." W H Ellis & Co.
ought to .!ook npon the automobile
as their friend. which Is tt·j{e, at
least to the extent that they ure
fnrnishing a market for the pro·
dnct of our farms.
_-"-
BRYAN COUNTY LISTLESS OVER
GOOD ROAD PROPOSITION.
Meeting at Jenks Bridge to be Post­
poned tor Lack of Interest in the
Road to Louisville.
NOTICE.
I warn all persons not to hire uor
harbor Lonuie, my 16.year-old sou,













.1. I� OOLEMAN, Pres. W, O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier.
Automobiles in Great Sow Gives Birth to Alligaton
Cow and Calf tost.
Stmyed from my place In States­
boro about one weck ago, ODe (OW
and calf; cow red color with amall
In ol'der to' close out thiS IlIIe peg hurD, and wart ou right jaw..
'
will sell, Orawford's '4.00 Fine A.ny informatloll as to their where-
Mell's Shoes at *2,85. J
aboutB will be gladly received.
Perry Kennedy. Dr. F. F. Floyd.'l'he picniC given by IIlr. C. ·E.
lIicLcndoll h\st Stltnrday WIll! a :;;;;;:;========.....=============....!!!!!!!t
success and cnjoyed by quire tl
large crowd. I r.:.�E.:lE.:ltK·
Dr, and Mrs. W. 111. McLendon
Comc and inspect the Oxfords
on the bargain countcr, Thcy are
�heap. Perry Kennedy.
ASK YOUR NtARE:ST TICKE:T AGE:NT
roll.TOTAI.,!'A·US;
SCHE:I)UI.E:S, ETC.
I'etumed to their home In Savnll'
OXFORD SALE.
Crawford $4.00 oxford for $2.85
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI· PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & ·CO.,
Preston B. Keith $3.00
oxford for 2.40
James nen's $3.50 oxford
for 2.85







To Macon, Ga., an(l return, ac-





;11'0 Monteagle aud Sewanee, Tenn." �4 f\ f\ 'and retu1'll, acconnt Missioll> 01\reek (Willets and Gilbert Lec·' o� List your property for sale, with Sorrier &. Braunen, II 1 ld J I 1 16 Statesboro, Ga.. . . 0turcs) to )e Ie u y - ,_ 'Ve will shortly Issue a booklet to be sent ovm t�e1\)09. Monteagle Bible School �Ol
countl)' at hll'ge, ad"crtising
farms ami town lots In
0
lo be held July 17-29, 1909; �O 13nlloch COUllty. • l�:..
Monteagle Sunday School lUSti.,
It' you waut to sell your
lana place it with us A r
Itute and Musicnl Festival, to be 0 ONC.l!J. \Ve charge a slllall
C01l1mis ion 1'01' 1DlLking sales.
held July 30 �o Au';(ust 15,1901), 0
See us 01' wnte uS at olice;
To Cumberlaua Island, Ga., andl c ORRltR &. BI1ANNEN ������d���fon�:tt�e��t:I��:�:i��_\1 �� S �\.J i25,1901). Excursion fares applY .•� ���
from agencies iu Georgia. �;:oXo�XoXo� ;:oXo:l�o.o.o,,��
To Nashville, Tenn., and retnrn! ""'''''''=='''''''='''''''''''==================
account Annual Session Snnday =tlSchool Congress and Youngt r '
People's Ohatanqua to be beld If You Contemplate Building,
June 9-14, H09.
i Painting or Papering Your
To Nashville, T�nn., and rotur�,' House, Wrt'te us for. Est.i.mate..aecount Peabody Summer Schoql -
for Teachers and VandCllbi\t Everything In
Biblical Institute, to be hel�
June 9, August 4, 1909. BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
For further infdrmation in reo
gard to total rates, dates of sahl,
limit, ete., apply to nearest ticket
agent. J. C. Haile,
I
Gen, Pas�. Agent, Savannah, G .
Best Nutmegs 12 for I) cents, I
The Racket Store. I
II th�re I. any thin!; wrong with
.
)our .tomach, today, let a bottle of
Kodol and try it. 'fake It Ju.t at the
time wben you know thtityollrslomach
,
ill out of order, nnd the food' ilJ not
dill••tlog. That is the only tlme you
n.ed to t.k. Kodol-Just ono" III a
while. Hvery tabl.'poonful 01 Kodol
will din.�t 2't-� ponnds of food. Kodol
will di"esti whnt you eat, nnd III thnt
\\'I\y will Ollre you of dyspepsiu, HIHI
IIi�iIi••"••"••••I!II••••"••••".�llndlge.tlon,





112 OOXGRESS STllY.ET. WEST.
nah lI'londay, after visiti1lg rula·
tives near t�is place fol' qUIte II
wbile.
Mrs, lI'l1tchell, of neal' here, Is
sutTering vcry much from an a�·
t..'\ck of Typhoid fever.
Violet.
:U YOIl have dy.p.p"B or indilleltlon
or !lny stomaoh trOUble, YOII muet help
the .tom.oh do its work by taking
.0melJhlng that oan and .. ill dlgeat til!
lood fa. tbe .tamaoh, Kodol will do
thl., and It 18 the only thing we know
that will. 'Kodal 18 made 01 the natural
�lges�lve Juices. It WIll dllfe8t the
lond YOll eat. Every table.poonful
will dille.t 2 1-t pound. 01 any food
that you may ordlna,lIy eat. Kodol
,. !>Ie..ant to take. It i. sold by yV
H. EIIi. Co.
Too Many People Fish
for fOl'tu;les; risk their earnings In all kinds !Jf foolish in
vestments aud gambles. Beware of InvestmentB an1
schemes that pt:om ise too big ·returns. Most fortnnes. or
buUt slowly, little by littlo, in a systematle maDner. Flgul'tl
out your income, make your outgo less I6nd save the bal·
alice, Opeu an aeeonnt with us.,











Ou Tuesday, either at the S. &.
S., Depot or on East 'lIUin Street, I
one gold ncc.\( ace. Finder will'
plclL�e I�ave it at store of MilliSi'll '''E��-=lICI:�a�W: B. 1Iiartin & ,!Iro. ,
i
